
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGIN.

CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the New City Gas Company of

Montreal, and to extend the powers of the said Company.

30th May, 1849.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act of the Parliament of this Province, Prcabî.

passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the New City Gas Comnpany of Montreal; And Act 10 and il

whereas the said New City Gas Company have petitioned that the said Act be amended, Vit. ç. 79.

and it appears that the said Company have in accordance with the provisions of the

said Act, increased their Capital Stock to the sum of fifty thousand pounds currency,
and they have prayed to be empowered to create a still further increase in the amount

of Capital Stock : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Loiver Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That the Capital Stock of the said Company by a vote of the The Capital

majority of the Stockholders to be present at any General Meeting to be called for that stock ofthe

purpose may-notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereby amended contained, be p "ay

increased by the sumn of twenty-five thousand pounds currency, or such less sum as b un aroeng

may be resolved on, over and above the sum of fifty thousand pounds currency, to £250O0.

which sum the present Capital Stock of the said Company amounts, making the entire

amount to which the said Capital Stock may extend, the sum of seventy-five thousand

pounds currency, and the said sum of twenty-five thousand pounds currency, shall be

divided into two thousand five hundred shares of ten pounds currency each, and may be
raised either by the present Shareholders, by voluntary subscription among themselves,

or by the admission of new members, or in both those ways, and the said Stock shall

be payable by such instalments, at such times, and in such proportions and manner, and
after such notice, and with or without interest from the days on which payment is

required, as the Directors of the said Company shall see fit to direct, such calls never-

theless to be subject to the restrictions and limitations contained in the eleventh section

of the Act hereby amended.

II. And be it enacted, That the said additional Capital Stock to be so raised as afore- Additional

said shall be considered as part of the original Capital Stock of the said Company, and capi ta be
shah,
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deemed art of shall, as well as the subscribers therefor and owners thereof, be subject to all and every
Stock, the saine provisions, enactments and penalties in all respects, as well with reference tothe paymnent and enforcing the payment of calls, as to the forfeiture of shares on non-payment of calls or otherwise, as are contained in the Act hereby amended, and arethereby made applicable to the original Capital Stock of the said Company, and eachand every of the said enactments and provisions shall apply to the additional Capitalhereby authorized to be raised, and payment of the said calls shall and may be enforced,and the penalties incurred in all respects, in the same manner as provided in the Acthereby ainended, save and except in so far as may be otherwise provided in this Actwith respect to such payments, penalties and forfeitures or otherwise.

To what pur- 111. And be il enacted, That the whole anount of additional Stock to be raised as
poses suchadditional Ca- alr nveîfipossc aforesaid, shall, after the payment of all necessary and incidental expenses, be expendedpital shai be in payment of any claims due by the said Company for any property or works nowap)lied. acquired or in progress, o-r shall be applied in extending and inproving the Works ofthe Company, or in erecting any new works that may be necessary fron tine to time,for furnishing a supply of Gas to the City and Suburbs of Montreal, agreeably to thepurposes and intendment of this Act and the Act hereby amended.

Non-liability IV. And be it enacted That no Shareholder in the said Corporation erected by theefsftraîud Act hereby amended, and herein spoken of, shall be in any manner whatsoever liablefor or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due by the said Corporationbeyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or shares in the Capital Stoclof the said Corporation.

Company may V. And be i enacted, That it shah and nay be lawful for the Company b borrow,borrow mony either in this Province or ot of it, and either in sterling money or currency, and at such
and pledge
their property.1 rate of interest, even exceeding six per cent, as the Directors may from time b tine

agree upon, on Dortgage, bond or debenture, such suns of mooeyfrom time to time,as shall not exceed in ail, the suni of twenty thousand pounds currency, and if, after
havinb borrowed the whole or any part of such money, the Company pay off the same,it shaH be lawful for theow again t borrow the amount so paid off, and so, from lime rlime, to re-borrow, provided that the whoie amounit borrowed do not at any one tim 1eexceed the sum of twenty thousanci pounds currency, and for securing the re-paymentiof the Aoney so borrowed, with interest, it shal d be lawful for the said Company t o
mortgage, secure and assign real estate, works, rates, revenues and rents, and the futurecatis og the Shareholders of the Company, or give bonds or debentures, in schmaner as sha apear most expedient, payable either in currenc or sterling nioney
and either withieor without thisProvince, and such bonds, debentures or other securities
10 be gralited, may be made payable bo bearer, or made transferable by simple enidorse-,

Proviso: n ment or otherwise, as the Directors see fit: Provided apways, that no sucl bond,iJebenture to debenture or other security shah be wnade or granted for a less sum than one huidred
be ror iss than
£100. pounds currencyng

How the par- VI. And be it enacted, That the respective obligees, in such bonds or debentures,ties Iendi " 

1
ooney t t% whereby the rents, revenues or future cals, or payllents due o the said Company,,sha'Companyshaml be secured, sha proportionaely, according to the anount of noneys secured, theebybe secured,&c. be entitec to be paid out of the rentsrevenues or future cals of the Company, the

resptve suwns in such bonds or debentures Mentioned, and thereby intenued ito be
secured u
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secured, without any preference one above another, by reason of priority of date of any
such bond or debenture, or of the meeting at which the same was authorized or otherwise
howsoever, and no such bonds or debentures, although they should comprise future calls
on Shareholders, shall preclude the Company from receiving and applying such future
calls to the purposes of the Company, so long as the money due on all such bonds or
debentures does not exceed the amount of ait the calls still remaining unpaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the Act hereby amended Directors may

contained, it shal and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company, from timu ene wer the

to time, and as often, and when they shall see fit, without the fornality of passing a By- to bo
law to that effect, specially, by a Resolution to that effect, to be entered upon the Books g
of the said Company, to authorize the President and Vice-President, or any two or more
of the Directors of the said Company, to sign such particular bonds, mortgages, contracts
or instruments as it may in the opinion of the Directors, be necessary or expedient so
to sign, and to affix the Common Seal of the said Company thereto ; and it shal also
be lawful in like manner, for the President and Vice-President, or any two or more
Directors, to be from time to time authorized as aforesaid, to draw, sign or accept such
particular promissory notes, or bills of exchange, for the purposes of the said Company
without seal, as it may, in the opinion of the Directors, be necessary or expedient so to
sign, and all such bonds, contracts, mortgages and instruments so signed and sealed by
the persons authorized as aforesaid, and ail such notes and bills so signed, drawn or
accepted by the persons authorized as aforesaid, shall be valid and binding on the 'said
Company, and be held to be the act and deed of the said Company : Provided, that no Proviso: No

bond, bill, note, contract or other instrument, signed, or signed and sealed by any such b,

Officer or Officers of the said Company, shall be of any force or effect or binding upon valid: autho-

the said Company, unless the same shall have been so signed,'or signed and sealed under s. .
the authority of the Direetors, by a resolution as aforesaid, nor in any action, suit or pro- questioned

ceeding, to which the said Company shal be a party- shall the election of the President o nyt

Vice-President or Directors of the said Company, be liable to be questioned by any
party except the said Company, nor shall it be necessary for the Company in any suit,
to prove the election or appointment, or authority of any President, or Vice-President
or any Director, but the saine shall be presuned, tinless disputed by the said Company:
And provided also, that in any action,, suit or proceeding on any such bond, bill, note, Copes or-

contract or other instrument so signed, or signed and seaLed as aforesaid, or in which tain papers

the said Company may be engaged, Copies of the Minutes of Proceedings and Résolves aths to b

of the Proprietors of Shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company at any General evidence.

or Special Meeting, or of the Directors at their Meetings, extracted from the Minute
Book or Books kept by the Secretary of the Company, and by hirn duly certified on
oath before a Judge of one of Her Majesty's Courts of Law in Lower Canada, or before
a Commissioner duly authorized toi take Affidavits to be used in the Court in which
such action, suit or proceeding is brought, to be true Copies extracted from such Minute
Book or Books, and bearing the Seal of the said Company, shall be held as conclusive
evidence of the facts therein stated as well as of the election of any President, Vice-
President or Director therein named.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all Acts done by any meeting of the Directors, or by velidity of

any person acting as a Director' shall, notwithstanding i shall afterwards be discovered Acts not to be
that there was some defect or error in the appoigtment or qualification of any person aifect

attending such meeting as o Directo or acting as aforesaid, be as, valid as if such person
had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a Director.

I X.
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What nuinber IX. And in amendment of the fourth Section of the said Act-Be it enacted, That
shall retire only four out of the thirteen Directors shall retire each year, and the order of retirernentannuaily. of the thirteen now in office shall be decided by lot before the next annual meeting,

and thereafter they shall retire by rotation, and the annual election shall take placeProviso. only for four Directors instead of thirteen as provided by the said Act; Provided always,
that all Directors retiring at any time shall be eligible for re-election.

Stockholders X. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereby amended
not to vote on 'f meeting Stock
stock held less y a
than six which shah not have been held in his own name, or the name of a firm, in which he
mnonths,montis, may be a partner, or by the party for whom any persan. shall vote by proxy, for at

least six înonths previous to the time at which such vote may be sought to be given;
As to Stock-
holders in nor shall it be lawful for any Stockhiolder who is or shall become indebted to the
debted to the Company for gas, rent, fixtures or otherwise, ta transfer any Shares of Stock held by
Comnpany. him until payîxient be made to the Company of ail sums of money due by such

Stockholder.

Dividends fot XI. And be it enacted, That the Company sha not make any dividend whereby tieir
aect the Capital Stock wihl be in any degree reduced, nor shat any dividend be paid in respect

Capital Stock. of any share until al cas then due in respect o that or any other share held

by the person to whom such dividend may be payable shall have been paid ;
and it sha h be lawful for the Company to deduct fro the amount of dividend
payable ta any persSn who may not have paid the instalments on the day the
saine were respectively called for, on any shares t any time owned by hl such
sum as would be equal ta interest oi the unpaid cal or catls from the time at which the
saine ought ta have been paid, until the time when the saine was or were actually
paidD; or t the period of the payment of the frst dividend frot which suc interest
inay be deducted and reserved bythe Company.

Directors nay XII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereby
declare forfei-
ture amened contaied, it shah and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company ta
in certain declare ail Shares af Stock on which any instalmeuts and penalties may be or remain
cases. unpaid during the period mentioned in the eleventh Section of the Act hereby amended,

for-feitedto the said Company, and it shahl not be necessary to have sucli Shares declared
forfeited at any special meeting of the Shareholders a the said Company, it being
hereby provided and declared that a resolution ao the Directors shaid cause the said
Shares to be as absolutely forfeited as if a resolution of the Shareholders were passed

Aond such in the manner required by the said Act, and such Shares shan or tay be sold as
rny y provided by the w said Act, but the proceeds a such sales sha ll hot be paid over except

after deduction as well of the costs and forfeitures mentioned in the said Act, as of il
calls due in respect o such Shares and interest thereon from the times at whic such
calms were respectively made payable, which cahs and interest the said Company is
hereby authorized first ta deduct and retain and ail other provisions with respect a
the effet of such forfeitures sha remai in as fuit force, virtue and effet, as if this
Act had not been passed.v

Manager, &C, XIII. And be it enacted, That it sha t be lawful for the Manager, Secretary orClerk
thCopanp af the said Company, in ail proceedings against the estate of any debtor, bankrupt or
in comfan insolvent aginst whom the said Copany may have itaims, ta represent the said
proceedings. Conipany,
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Company, to appear, act, prove and vote in their behalf in ail respects, as if such

claim or demand were the demand of such Manager, Secretary or Clerk of the said

Company.

XIV. And be it enacted, That neither the service nor connecting pipes of the said Pipes and fit.

Company, nor any meters, lustres, lamps, pipes, gas-fittings or other property of any tings ofthe

description whatsoever of the said Company shall be subject or liable for rent nor b toseaue

liable to be seized or attached in any way by the possessor or owner of the premises in certain

wherein the same may be, nor be in any way whatsoever liable to any person for the cases,

debts of any person -or persons to and for whose use or the use of whose house or

building the same may be supplied by the Company, notwithstanding the actual or

apparent possession thereof by such person or persons; any law usages or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power and authority, company te
and it shall be lawfulfor the said Company to sell and dispose of gas-meters, gas-pipes, syî ga.mtero,

and gas-fittings of every description, for the use of private or public houses, or for any eurpius mate-

establishment, company or corporation whatever, as well as coke, coal, and all and rIs, &C.

every the product and products of their work, refuse or residuum arising, or to be
obtained from the materials used in or necessary for the manufacture of Gas, as well as
to sell and dispose of any surplus lands or buildings belonging to the Company but not
needed by the Company for the extension of the works, in such manner as the said

Company may think proper, and that the said Company shall also have power and
authority to let out at hire gas-meters and gas-fittings of every kind and description, at
such rates and rents as may be agreed upon between the consumer or tenant and the
said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully damage, or cause or Penalty for

knowingly suffer to be damaged any meter, lamp, lustre, service pipes, or fittings wilful damage

belonging to the said Company, or shall wilfully alter or impair, or knowingly suffer to meters, &c.

the same to be altered or impaired, so that the meter or meters shall indicate less Gas
than actually passes through the saine, every such person or persons shall incur a

penalty to the use of the said Company, for every such offence, of a sum not less than
one pound, nor exceeding five pounds, and shall also pay and defray all charges neces-
sary for the repairing or replacing the said meter, pipes or fittings, and double the
value of the surplus Gas so consumed, such penalties, damage and charges to be
recovered with costs in the manner hereinafter provided.

XVII. And be it enacted, Tliat if any person shall wilfully extinguish any of the Penalty for

public lamps or lights, lie shall forfeit and pay to the use of the said Company, for extinguihing

every such offence, a penalty not less than one pound nor more than five pounds, and l&mçs, &c.

shall also be liable to make good all damages and charges to be recovered with costs
in the manner hereinafter provided.

XVIII, And be it enacted, That if any person shall carelessly or accidentally brcak As to

down or damage any meter, pipe, pedestal or lamp, supplied by or belonging to the or accidentai

Company or any persons, or keep the light or lights burning for a longer time than le akage

shall contract to pay for, and shall not on demand make satisfaction to the Company,
or to such person for the damage done, or for the excess of Gas obtained and used,

such
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suchi damage, loss or valueè may be recoverêd by the Comnpany, with costsy. in thenianner hereinafter provided.,

Penalty for XIX And be enacted, That if ariy person or persons, vhether principal or workmanconnecting
pipes with the or party employing such, shaI join or connect any pipe t the main or servicecomnpany's of he said Company, or shah in any way lay, jôin or connect any pipe for the supplymain withoutpermission. of any new light or burner, to any pipe, hatsoever, containing gas, itliout having

first received the consent of the Company or their Agent in writing, then such personor persons or party enploying such, shall for every offence forfeit and pay to the saidCompany the sum of twenty-five pounds currency, and also a further sum of oné
pound for each day sucli pipe shall se renain, or be imprisoned for the tern of onecalendar month in the Common Gaol.

Provision XX. And be i enacted, Tat if any person or persons, Cmpany or companies, orthe recovery body corporate rr t to pay any rae,of moneys dnee
to the Coi- or charge due to the said New City Gas Company, at any f the times lixed forpany for Gasthpafrena payment thereof, iL shall be lawful for the Cohripany or any person acting under theirrent.

authiority, on giving twenty-four heurs previbus notice, to stop thé Gris froth entingthîe premnises, service pipes or lamps of any suchi person, coiipàny or body, by cùttihgCompany may off the service pipe or pipes, or by such otier means as the said Compauy shah Secut off Gas.or fit, and to recover the said rent or charge due up t such time, togetier with thePower toenter expenses of cutting off the Gas, in any cumrpetent Court, notwýithstanhingy any contracétpremises, &C, e furnish for a longer tue, and i ail cases where it shall be lawful for the said Comý
pany to cut off and take away the supply of Gas froiÈ ahy hobuse, building or premi]ses,
under the provisions of this Act, it sa be lawful for the Conpay, their agents àndworken, upon giving twenty-four hours previous notice to the occupier or perso iicharge, to enter into any such iouse, building or premises, between ohe heurs of nine
o'clock in the forenoon and four in the afteinoon, rnaking as littie disturbance 'andinconvenience as possible, and t remove, take and carry aay, any pipe, rneter, cock,
branch, larp, fittings or apparatus, the property of a d belongig to he said Companyand it shall lso be laufl for any servant of the said Coonpany duly authiorized tôenter any nouse into which Gas rhay have been or be toaken, betwen the hurs afore -
said, for the purpose of repairing and inakingr good, any sucli house, building 'or pre-mises, or for the purpose of examining any eter, pipe or apparatus belongingtothe

Penalty f'or said Comnpany or used for supplying th eir Gas; and if any person or persons refuseobstructing to permit or do not permit the servants and officers of the said Côrnpany to enter anditeei perfori the acts aforesaid, every suor peron se refusing gr obstructing sha incur a
~fth e said penalty to the said Copanv, for every sucli offence, of ten pounds currency, and a

furtier penalty of one pound for every day dring whichl such neglect, refusai or
obstruction sha continue, to be recovered with costs as hereinafter provided.
uecovery n of XXI. And be it enacted, That all fes, pnalties and forfeitures i rposed by thispenalties o- g twenAct hours previoustnoice to the provision witiîposed by this Ato yte ieeyaeaara owtsadn n pcaAct. respect te any suc fines, penalties or forfeitures, in the Act hereby atiended, be suedfor and recovered with costs by the said Company te and for their oin Use, or by anyperson whose property may be injured, to and for the use of sucan person or persos

either in the manner directed in the said Act, or before any ue or more Justices of the,Peace for the District of Montreal, on the oath of any eue credible witness, athougisuch witness be a servant in the employ of the said C ompany, and in le actions
authorized
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authorized by this Act or by the Act hereby arnended to be instituted or contemplated Whommy be

therein, the evidence of one credible witness shall be received as sufficient, notwith- witfles.

standing such witness may be in the employ of the said Company, and all such actions

shahl be brought in Courts having jurisdiction over the amount involved in such suit

unless otherwise specially provided and authorized by this or the said Act, and where
dainage as well as a penalty may be given, such damage and penalty may be sued for

separately ; and such fines, penalties and damage may be levied by distress from the

goods of the defendant, and in case the defendant nay have no goods to satisfy the howle

same, then he shall be committed to the Commoa GaoI for such period not exceeding
two months, as the Justice or Court may direct.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands" in this Act and the said Interpretation

amended Act, shall include all lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real and clause.

immoveable property whatsoever, and the word " Company " in the said Acts shall

inean the Corporation erected in the said Act hereby amended, and in this Act spoken
of unless otherwise expressly indicated by the context, and all words importing the

singular number or the masculine gender only, shall extend to more than one person,

party or thing, and to fenales as well as males, and the words "Shareholder" or

Stockholders," shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of suclh Shareholders, or any other party having the legal possession of any share

whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be inconsistent
with such construction'; and whenever powerý is by this Act given to do any thing,

power shall be intended also to do all things which nay be necessary to the dtoing of
such things, and al[ acts which the Directors or Stockholders are authorized to per-
forn and do, shall or may be validly performed and done by a majority of the Directors
or a majority of the quorum of the Directors or of the Stockholders respectively as

the case may be, unless where otherwise expressly provided, and generally all vords

and clauses lerein shall receive such liberal and fair construction as will best insure

the carrying into effect of this Act according to its true intent and spirit.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such

judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices and others whom it may concern, without
being specially pleaded.
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